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RECEIVED BY WIRE. much as one little piece of great gold 

which make white man’s heart glad.

Then he press my hand some more 

and love came into my heart and I 

remember some things I 

brother Skookum Jim and my brother 

Tagish Charlie say. I think of what 

they tell me of a place where gold is 

as thick as the -and when one digs on

■5the games regressed ___1.,_______ _
high, for t ere were several ladies 
whose abilities at the fascinating game 
proclaimed them shrewd antagonists, 
and it was nobody's game until the 
last of the series, when it was found 
that Mrs. Chas. Worden stood at the 
head of/Jhe list and received the first 
prize, being fine large nugget. The 
booby or seco d prize was captured by 
Mrs. L. Del La Pole. At midnight a 
bounteous repast was served, during 
which the flowing wit of Mrs. Stanley 
and “Sam’s” jolly good nature made

excitement ran
marmalade

IflJVfô frutt
TAGISHnue, Keiller's 'Dundee, any sise.

ROASTEDhear my 1ÉKATEJARS, PAILS, TINS.lam WILLS’ NAVY CUT the shore of the Meiozikaka, and I 

say : ‘Whiteman
everybody feel at home and hope that 
their host and hostess may call them 
together for another whist party in the 
near future. Those present were :

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Worden, Mr. and Mrs. C. JR. 
Worden, Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Dunn,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Del La Pole. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Arndt and daughter, 
Mrs. l'erkins, and Messrs. Jack Came
ron. Henry McCJinley and Frank Bel
cher.

By Attorney Wade Who Says 
Its Action in Passing a Re

cent Bill

....TOBACCO.
1 » 1 *

meet me by the 
river at midnight and I tell "you 

thing to make your heart glad and love

George Carmack’s Indian Wife, 
Tells Strange and Plaintive 

Story

5-10, some-

J 4 2
.will come to von for Tagish Kate..’

“White George he shake his head . to 
show me he no believe Tagish Kate, 

but all same he came to river at mid 

night. I took him out in ray canoe,, 

away out in middle of river where

MILNE’Sat
THE OUTFITTER.

HI First Avenue.
mssstœ w /jwww aw? IS I SCHIl AND A DISGRACEh Rew s«i 

fleet». OF Id, MARRIAGE AND DESERTION The Public School.
-------------------- The teachers of tile public schools

have asked the council to appoint an-

lllegal and Throws Private Rights othgr teachfr who have charge
of the high school grades. The reason 
assigned for-the request being that the 
different departments thus far institut
ed are overcrowded, and that another 
appointment would better serve the in
terest of the school. The teachers are 
also of the opinion that they are under
paid.

Fur Caps, 
Silk Mitts

E \ Alfred Dolge
” j|reIt Shoes

d Slippers
^ ARGENT & PINSKA,

no red man can hear and I whisper in 

white George’s ‘I know spot

L N ear :
-where- gold us- thick '

“I tell
Mow She First Met and Loved 

Paleface George.
to the Winds.paleface George he love me, 

show him gold. He shake his
m

me
•nd Illuml-

head and $ay he no believe Tagish 

Kate.

lant.
V*

CALLS FOR COURT CENSURE*%Wy Then I tell him how my brothers,BETRAYED HER BROTHERS
Skookum Jim and Tagish Charley, 

have found place' where they get heap 

much gold, and I tell him how they 

go and bring me Jiack «necklace all

* COITINU AND (IOINO.
The End Is not yet In the Troubles 

of the Water Co. over Those 

? Houses on the Streets.It
The sale of crown claims in the 

Savoy theater was jxistponed today at 
noon till Monday morning.

No cases were being heard in the 
courthouse yesterday. Justice Dugas 
having disposed of the last of the pte- 
emptory list for the week Thursday.

Thursday night the thermomoeter at 
Ogilvie recorded 25 degrees below and 
at Selkirk 20 degrees. At points far 
ther up the river it was much warmer. 
At Bennett it was 2 degrees above.

The ordinance providing for the im
pounding of stray or starving animals 
and their ultimate disposition, was in
troduced by Major Wood Thursday 
evening.

Hunker creek claim owners have cited 
as a reason for petitioning tile council 
foi more ami letter roads that Hunker 
is expected to turn out more gold than 
any other creek in the district during 
the coming year.

Sergeant A. L. Holmes who has been 
court orderly or some time past has 
been transferred to Stewart river for 
which jioiiit he leaves Monday. Hie 
place will lie filled prolwbly by Ser
geant Marshall, who will, in future do 
the “© yeaing” for the territorial 
court.

Thursday evening resident* in the 
north end were fora time under tile im
pression that' either someone was pi sc- / 
ticing with /a search light, or that Me-/ 
terological / Oberver Watson had cap/ 
tured a nff meteor. Investigation de
veloped tit fact that the bright glare fbt 
light (ft/ times was due to croap 
wires. 1

■ «guWhite Man Pressed Her Hand Wnen 

She Showed Him Gold—Yellow 

Hair Caused Trouble.

made out of little .gold stones. When

I see paleface George’s eye grow bright 
by light of moon and when he press
my hand with his big strong hands I

It has been commonly supposed by 
the public in general that when the 

take one, two, three gold stones from Yukon council passed an ordinance
amending an ordinance permitting the 
incorporation of the water company and 
providing for the maintenance of 
dry houses on the streets to be used as 
a means of protection to the outlet of 
jh£_cofflB8WV’»_I>.il*g. that the recent 
injunction suit against the water 
pany by Mrs. McConnell had been 
effectually disposed of. This morning, 
however. Attorney F. C. Wade appeared 
lie fore Justice Craig in opposition to 
the motion made bv the water company 

happy, very, very happy. Then comes through its attorney- to dissolve there-
wedding and plenty muc£ to eat. ce"Vy jssue,d injunction.

„ The dissolving of the order of inj
Now is September and in frozen tion was asked for on the grounds set

forth in an affidavit

San Francisco, Nov. 6, via Skagway, 

Nov. 10.—Mrs. Kate Carmack, the In
dian wife of the Klondike Millionaire

loduce

5 under my dress and show them to him. 

George look at them and hisGeorge Carmack, is suing for divorce 

at Hollister, California, the case being

on account

eyes
grow big. He swear he love Tagish 

Kate. I ask him if he make Tag- 
ish Kate his squaw? He- say yes, yes,

su n-

111 one of very great interest 

4if—the great wealth of the husband, 

who was the first white man to find 

gold in the Klondike. The prominence 
of the case caused the Examiner of

Cor. First Ave. and Second SL
com-

inker Cree many, many times. He take me’’in 
his arms ; he kiss me and say he love 

Tagish Kate believes and is
LUMBER

on Klondike 
. W. BOYIS 1900 Wheels 

£ For Sale
® Shindler’s

me.

this city to devote a full page to its 
details. The simple story told to the 

court by the deserted wife was ,as fol
lows :

“White man, George Carmack, have 

break Tagish Kate’s heart. I want 

white man’s divorce because I am white 

man’s wife. I pay white man for his 
love and he cheat me/ My papooste and 
me he desert. I want white mah’s jus-/ 

tice for me and my papoose. /
“One night at dance in frozen con 

try I first see white George. / He talk 
to me and press my hand,/ He tell 

" me how he/ walk about all/ over big, 

frozen country many, maliÿ moons/ 

and he tell me how he never find so

Eight unc-

sworn to by Mr. 
Matheson, and Mr. Wade objected to 
this on the ground 
“limited” was omitted in the descrip
tion of the company, but the judge de
cided the instrument could lie amended, 
inasmuch as the fault was clearly an 
omission.

country we must wait, wait for 
mer before we can go and find gold. 

Then me tell my brothers. Skookum 

Jim and Tagish Charlie, that my white 

Thief George know where gold 

They very mad, but me no care. Me 

ltWe paleface peorge, mv chief.

71 ‘Then wl

|ht A sutn-

that the word
ng
ce Wft»l “The Hardware flan”

:

tike and Gun Repairiflg

luloctt Blend 
ase Scotch

is.
ÜMrs. -McConnell s affidavit in opposi

tion tg that of Mr. Matheson sel forth 
that tle house which has been allowed 
to stitiid by the council, is much larger 
than/Zis necessary for tile protection of 
the Zbutlet to the pipes of the water 
company, and that it has a fu/ther 

a# the one given. It eontai/is a tank
±1°J V,C np.Ui-rpos-‘ c<luMi*inK the //Regardless of Weather. /
tfssure on all the pipes. ' . J , / , ,
These points were technicalities, and This morning a rather unusual sight 
ter they lied I wen argued, the real weywitnessed on Third street Jietween 

jfherit of the case for the /dele 11 schwas Se/tind and Third avenues where a force
chlYIrom1!! r'’ Hr oL/car,writers were sawing, hammering
the récem ord?., .1X11 nthf V“h,llc,KOO,1-l and making the usual racket inc ident 
down «S its y» T , n d f turncd to that trade, the result of their labor 

‘‘In the was ilUgal being rapid progress in theconstruction
mv lord ^aaOTT w.,ll .8.:;rl,vavCt> ot a lar^ '-uilding immediately east of 

1 ** *Ir the Yukon the Savoy. Directly serosa the street
wTnds .h.”V?e"i fi ,: throw to the Cribbs & Rogers' thermometer said it

: , . , <>ns 1 deration of private was to degrees Itclow zero. There are
notice ü!. Wk,!lC' Tiis -mil- many things which residents of Dawson
standittieÇaeTWl "otwith- j never see ; hut at the same time there
in erranfinv til,.1 ,*t ?.,°U ,f arc many sights seen in Dawson which

!i ,? Hjumltoti, that dan j-/ ,,rc never observed elsewhere in the
agts would not cover the matter, and w«jrl<l 
that the law is clear that nossych legisi 
lation can Ite legally enacted without 
60 days' notice to the plaintiff, the Yu
kon council saw fit to railroad this or
dinance through.

Had the ordinance ticen a public 
measure it would have lieen different, 
hut the railrcsnling of a jirivate bill in 
this way is a scandal and a disgrace, 
and I think in the interest of public 
rights the council should lie warned 
against its recurrence.1”

Numerous authorities werf then cited 
to sustain the fxtsition taken that the 
ordinance was illegal, and alter the 
hearing of much law and argument the 
matter was taken udder advisement.

•I
summer came we make 

j/ieace with Skookum Jim and Tagish 
Charlie, anil one day all start to

gether to place whel'e gold is. Long, 

long time Jo get there. One day we 

came to Rabbit creek and George he

o.i!
1T-

use
th m
Ul

V
pi

-lay dowiVand sleep. While he sleep I 

fill panytvith sand and put it besidq/ 

him.

O

HARDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

L- rle wake up and see pari am 

wash out dirt and in it is gold all
il

1same
like three dollars., pebrge glad. He 

find heap much gold and love Tagish 

Kate and hyy me heap nice clothes.,' 

For five years he love Tagish Rale and 

take tier in his arms and kiss her» He

n ---AT---ir The Pioneer Holme, Miller & Co.
Tin Sira, la Connection. ___ • 1.7 Fran Sired.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY love pai>oose and Imy heap much nice 

things.» White Chief George li#ppv, 

Tagish Kate happy, papoose ^ha 

all happy.

“Then yellow hair she come to town. 

Tagish Kate no good alter that ; pap

oose me good after that. Tagish Kate 
want white man’s divorce from white 

George. Yellow hair can have him. 

He no want me, Tagish Kate no want 
him! I give him love, he cheat

.

i- MUsing Man Wanted.
If j. A. Ingals will call at the town 

police station he will learn something 
of interest to himself.

The Weather.
For the 24 hours preceding 9 o’clock 

this morning the official weather Te- ' 
port showed the minimum temperature 
to be 28.5 degrees lie low zero. For the 
same period the maximum temperature . 
was 8 degrees below zero.

Sbofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
----- Drug Store.

Be* Canadian rye at the Regina.
Snort orders creed right. The Hoi ■ 

born.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Flashlight powder at Goetzman'e.

NEW BUILDING.A NEW CONCERN.
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

MIMEDC On your way in to town set our prlce.on sn oullit. Everything guaranteed 
this season’s pack and manufacture. 2nd Ave. & 2fid St. South

ppy.
X

Jned, 1 ;«

change of time table

Orr & Tukçy’s Stage Linei and

IS. ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,
X ....will run re

double LINE OF STAGES TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
.Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.

Building________ ...9 md a. m.
^turning, Leave Forks, Office 

Op. Gelrl Hill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.

me. ”

The Arctic Brotherhood.
At last night's meeting of the Arctic 

Brotherhood four new members 
elected,but owing to it being the meet
ing for the election of officers, initia
tion was deferred until the next meet
ing. The following officers were elect
ed amt installed : . ■

F. W. Clayton, arctic chief ; Dr. H. 
C. Wells, vice-arctic chief ; Geo. G. 
Cantwell, arctic recorder; Rudy A. 
Kalenbom, keeper of nuggets ; B. F. 
Germain, B. J. Fitzpatrick,- F. W. 
Payne, B. B. Condon and Geo. Mur- 
barger, trustees. The camp,has started 
the winter season under very auspicious 
conditions. In order that the new offi 
cers may practice on the work of initia
tion, the camp will meet next Friday 
night at 7 :3c o'clock.

'Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

Kokak films at Goetzman’s.

C. H. Linriemauii, the jeweler. Do
minion bldg.

■ m
Froui Forks, Office Opp. Gold

Hill Hotel.--.............. 9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 
A. C. Co’s. Bldg......... 3:00 p. tn.

An Eldorado Whist Rally.
The swell event of the season on Kl- 

dorado was the progressive whist party 
given by Mr; ami Mrs. Stanley, of 26 
K1 dorado.

were

Nine games were played 
during the course of the evening. AsROYAL MAILM. •s

WHOLESALEIS THE RIGHT
time now —
To GET^^

a. n. co. RETAILÂ BICYCLE
Ami when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland 
yde and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can ^ 

”0ast ^ely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or l 
overntneut Cut Off. Come in and see them.

cLENNAN, McFEELY & CO.iJS: Ê

I
....

ITHE STORE THAT INSPIRES CONFIDENCE.
The Store that sells only First-Class Merchadlke. No Damaged Geee. Mare. 
The Store that refunds your money if not satisfactory.
The Store that;WILL GET YOUR TRADE if you will but give them

a trial.

1
:

CCS
S'- •x‘

Special Sale of TABLE DELICACIES this week. si00. dAéh

AMES MERCHANTILE CO.Get
m.r
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